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wit) f preaching. I noticed Wine
1 of Cfuoi. .iinl djchled to try a bot-

BSH& lie. . v in >. so ne relief tlie S
B first mo .... s ' i ke, t n tak ng 'i for P

...«-"',,r*c rid ' mcnstru.Mc *
with no pain and I shall take itoff and |j.1 ©n now until I have p scd the climax." R

I Fema! weaki disordered
&'" f. mouses. failing of .i-e womb and 1

M ovwi.'ii tiou K s <! not wear oil".
jKm.' loilow a v.Mt to Ihocliatitfe

of life. Do not wai; I nit take Wine
I of Oardni n-«w mid avoid the trouIbio. \\ i .i" !.:i neVer fails
I to bonelil .t tifforincr woman of
1. anv aoo. Wine if Cardui relieved
1 Mrs. \\ l iii wLmi she was in dan- I
c S

of life Mrs. Webb's letter will C
jjf * I moan more to you than it dors jjB iijjA. U,.i >i.ii .. ,ii now avoid t)i* B
: a sutTorin ' 'o !. Druggists 1

sell SI 1 f Wine of farcini. S
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Will MlVH \M> 1,1 FE.

By F. B. Wri^ht iu 81. Louis t'ar.

"Which shall it he?'' Howard
on had asked that morninet

as Uo noip. a .«r.u Grey into trie

saddle, "the wood i iad or uj> the
val \v V

"N '1 an v.- 1
Wuii i\ > will on

the' o)iil ]>n h." Then, as she
no'si' Mori"" " ooufint, look, i
sh»i added : ' No here ia not h

fc>; o, u.->e C" jc*- iiu^ I ktlOW it t-

darjroreus, an 1 rha'N why I like,
it, i hale to no confined between
fences or tiees. 1 i.Hte tame rid
iiif<.and wuiie ruit'ie."

Wherefore, as Miss Grey was a

wilful vouug woman, Merton
v con Id d* nothing but acquiesce,

It war to be their last rule to1
gether before Carol left for Eu-1
rope, and the last chauce he
would har° to be «lonQ with hor,
and to aek again a eertaiu quesftioa.
Now they ha^come out on the

clifiTs, with tjte lazy waves break
iug agwiustf tiie rocas 100 feet belowthere!. A3 far ac the eye
could see the ocean stretched
sparkling f»"d daoe'pg in the sun.
Tao roud waa a mere path skirt/iug the edfeo of the cliff.-., guliicu
and worn by t 0111., and Merton
vat riglik in culling it dangerous.

' Isn't it g'criou.i I" the girl cx
claiMii-u. *ui heiiou liid not heed

V « Ithe fjew.
"1 wish you'd answer my question,"he said.
"Please don't commence thati

again, Cowrtiu. Is it uny use?
k Doa't spoil t.nic last, ruie."

"It's Jubi because it. is tiie iasci
ride. Spoil .he ride 1 How about
spoiling my life? I)o you ever

think of that? Can any man!
giv> vcu more of love, of devo-|
tin* V

1 don't know yet," she answer
ed lithtly. O, dear! why will
yog c.mtiuue, Howard? 1 know
all you it iu fcuy. I tell
you that 1 like you. Why isn't
that sufficient ?"

. "Becuuso 1 happen to love you.
W*1 you ever know what love'
is ?"
Oar ->1 turnc* ord off atjthe Cfin, * e ,P9pi«riup;.
"No," aho replied,"I'vo road of

it, and heard of it, but 1 can't
understand, and never shall, I !
HUf»f>ObO. VVm'vh (IMHH gouu |
UlxrM UH iuie BUiltuui. ft O III li»Ul

a jolly time together.until you girl was
foil in love with me and spoilt it trying her

all." The black
"I couldn't help it; and I've his teeth a

thought at times there was some 'onSer a r*

hope.fancied that you really In,rrmv >

cured. "You must!"
' b* '/®eP ®

j, , , 11 Carollhe girl Hushed and her mouth (j,,n!Mj j,fV
tightened a bit. "1 won't 1" she wou|,i |)0 .

replied. "I dont. want to care. 1( I10(
If I loved you, then good-by to Then o
freedom, goodly to my own will, heart gave
You would control dim ns ! do this bored tha
horse of mine.or yon would ahead of
seek'to, apd there would he con- leaving a c

tinual conflict." road..and
"But you needn't and besides, wa3'hbng

.f you eared." ''

"If 1 carefl? I suppose I
"

wouldn't mind then, but do 1 Kven as
rp?" the yawn"That's what I want to know." There was

"I'm afraid I don't.at least He leaned
enough to give up my own will girl aroS#
to yours. I want to continue as y°ur foot!
I am. Here I am, young, free, 80 ',e
with all the great, wild world ')V ma'n 8'

before me to see; and you ask mare ,0
. oorse thun

me to give it up." ,
... . . . plunged 01
"I dout ask you to give it up. There w

Go abroad, see the world, take anfj tj,en
your pleasure; only leave me pled, went
some hope." Morton kn
The girl gave an impatient shake When h
of her head. "I should feel as if i'lg on the
1 wore a tethered 'animal, if I his head
did," she said. "I hate the ar,ns' :uvi
thought of being mastered." "»iy d

,. ,

' h- -rd >
Ana yet one 01 us must con-1 ,
troL

. . when it's I
"1 hat's it. If we were mar- 1«,v»> is '*%

ried 1 would want to rule in j»M( jj N,
. Vcl> » II i la g.. Ck lid It ^ '111 let li! O 1

would hate you. Ah, well, don't pey
let's talk of it any more, I'm for

,i . W hen youas livei, < t t \» M

| oil eVnry «j
"lint I will. 1 want to." orated Wu
"I wou'l. It's too dangrous." M" making
"Are you afraid ISaive, whi

"Yes, ,-f>r "nil n»i(J I won't Jet'*l'MWoroims,ecz'Uyou rink your lite. 7

uhritv of
"You can't help if," Carol Salvo, due

replied. "I'm going to. Danger <],irfvil n,,n

in the spice of life." Ah she 1 *rt to
,

I lie eenuispoke she touched her horse ^ Dewi
lightly and trotted ahead' Mer- hyCriwfo
ton quickened his pace.
"Don't Carol !" he cried ; but WOMAN

she only laughed. "I'll tell you . .

what" sh« said, looking back at
ncago

him, "here's a proposition. j J Mrs Ilenri
will race yon to Bnld Knob, and
if you catch me the prize hIiuI!*'<
be.the promise you asked of me. Nashville,'
My freedom against yours. Who desponden
loves me follows me." breast. It

Sho flung the words back at die. Two i

him, and before Morton could which toot
gather up his reins she wa« »"®

,.
* i ne loss 01speeding lorvvard over llie rough

bridle path, her body bent for 0ii. 16

ward over the horse's neck. ,0' "

For a moment Merton hesitated tier despo
the next lie dashed after, all his bofore she
i noughts concent rated on the tl ' ' * J , j, - (j..inK figure ahead. She turned |nf M.Ilt(,.once and sinned mockingly baca i

at him. llor scarf streamed out
behind her, her hat was oil", and ^ho kin
her hair, unbound, whipped her t',rew inch
cheek. j Kignrv i

uJove, how she can ride! ichiiureii t

thought MerI .n, in udiuaitlitrii. | id.oui,
' What courage 1 What will!

^Ah, it a man could but conquer
her.could but win her!" 'miles wideHe drove his sours into bin!
mare, ami the leaped lorwaru.i .

ilie road ilew past like a nairow,
white streak ; all he could hear There in
was the quick Ihud of hit* holme's |,,re 0 * ?
feet. Faster flew \ he black horse,lI 1>1 » , . !»»« ( '" TH«and his liu'. l itIhe/ hertiu iuj JM parg||Hsound of the nearinp; hoof heats, Hpen(jg rt
and faster followed the hay mare buihiic" !

Litlle by little Morton gained. ntone.-os i
Nearer and nearer he came, with a bo
watcning lot a chance to p*hh thejcolic, cu«j<

gin, ami then elaim her promise. j Cci>' u;s ^ *«

Huld Knob was in sight, jutliug*1- ""
out into tne sea, ami ivienon | ^ nnr,frf? f(made a la»» effort. overvwhertie preyed forward, urging on mo?t pr0rnhiR mare by whip and spur and «p i)«
apoaen worn, and luen, an ooi Kor «h»p »y

A^iv he tiilll 1^** t u

. . f
hiding at the reins, HONESTY OF Til E FINN

I""1,1"8t°l' ';,;r It ia certainly quite Bale tuhad taken the bit in firln that iu
' Jlher Europnd bolted. It was no . nQ| jnice, but a runaway on N() i8.llfe ami pr.p,stony path, bordered *

.a .

rt>
3 1 more secure than iu rink

1
, , , . The confident, matter-of-fact'could keep her mad- , . , , ,

Al
1

. in which trunkP, parcels and prFO in the pa'h she ''
.

. .

1
, , . niHiiieaus are lelt. lor hours=ale unless he stumbled ,, ... , .the public streets ol cilies w

<
, , ,, .

. , out any one to look alter tl\ n QiiMiion i\lnrfnn7u
" " could not tail to edify an Engln J'I,nP" e remetn-

Mmn or a jbdgian, whose port:t, I he chtl at one p ace .)r0perjy of ten seems to diihim had given way, byuiasm right across t le |n tjie counjrv tlislricts(he woman lie loved |10.HeH ,.r themosl paristraight to her death bo,ud unl)arrei, an(l ullloc|rouhl stop her. More than ouco in my exouraihe lett!» he shouUd. , , -,I he break 111 t he cliff I
occiipanls ot wmch were n,lie spoke Merton saw

tiv/nyat the time, and yet no1,16 ftap jos a leai . ai|Ut a was boileil or barbut a moment to act. 'I'llen again, it is no uncomiover and caught le jj,jng jor a blooming girl otid the waist. ' .e(: or a young married woman,'he cried,and as she did dnVc aloue>m her Cart a dlgU] her from the saddle Q, -0 Qr 0() mile3 through d(.rength and swung his jore8^8) and by the shoresthe lelt as the blact gloomy lakes, conveyingdeied on riderleos and jami|y>8 butter, cheese and <for Ihe chasm.
. lo market in town, and thenas an instant's suspense return ,U)me ul()n0 wUh ,,ieMerlon's mare stum- c,,ed3down in a heap, and Uni«h honesty is proverlew no more. [n trade the Finns, as a rule,e came to lie was >" ,lot only scrupulously hoigrass by the.path side,: Lht>v are h, roically, miixolicsupported by Carol's! ^ *

A ,rafi.,n,an xvii| t,.nher hps against his. |tj|e who|o lnilll aboiI, ,U8 W8arliugl My darling!1 eveu when he knows perle
. well mat »>\ doing so no n»oc(), forgive mel Now, c(lslonler pn.-tial nod late I know what ... . . .. . .... iwould have secured

"This seems exactly Ihe 1,as not too late. nf \ ]0.J<!ng I
**" ' 1 I said to a merchant in llels

ifltt Js the Nami. tors .-nine months ago, in ri

go to buy Wich Ilazel j^dce to an article thai co-l
for the name I)eWitt j "^nd I w" ' i' at <mct
i\. i i« pure* uu.nlait j knowing >v Mai i want it lor,oh H <zel S ilvd.i* ufeed fan honeslly recommend mtD^Wit'a Witch Hazel j lu|;e j, \.\0< ;ijr, j dooh is toe Ik.A salve in rtHOmmend vou to tyke it.for cut ,burns, bruisoaJ h;,vo ,

'"tV'iv h''1\v w°dld suit vou" AnL>«Witts With llaz'F ....* . .

to its many cures has «" the shop a.yl purchnse.lv
terms worthless ooun- * wanW*d e'sewheie.
placed on the market. '"Here's your bare," I said
ne bears the name of peasant in nilcrior,wlio had dr
itt & Co., Chicago. Sold me lor three hours throughrd Bros. woodson his droskv, hurfding

Is. "No, sir, that's double
SIIOOTS IIFRSKI.F. "T'io.l, rotimiinp:

halt trie money. And whe
August 9 .To night to'd him ho might keep it for

j Glover, who has been honesty, he slightly nodded
Auditorium Annex thanks with the dignity o! on

to Chirm-jo from ;">ture''i gentlemen.Salui
. , ... Review.lenn, last spring, while

t shot herself in the
... . . ... 5uiciil« Prevented.

, is believed she will
sliois were r.ieJ, bull, of ,

The annonncon
that a preventive of suicidec eflect near the heart, been discovered will intt

[ a large sum of money many. A rundown system,
Incago race tracks is despondency invariably prei

, , suicide aud something has Lave been iho cause of .. . .

uuinti Tfi.1! »viiI , revent thatndeney. Mrs. Glover dition which makes suicide lil
married was a Miss At the tir°t thought of self

.. I strnctinn fqko Kl«cfric Hilt»»r>ruuii, h society belie . . ,J being a great tonic and nor1
merv, Ala. pv51! ; ' « ) tho nerves

. build up tne system. It's al
g of Italy ia fivo feet *T**\ stomach 'liver and kid
os in height. regulator. Only 50c. Satisfac

J guaranteed by Crawford r
ive per cent, of the ]-underburk Pharmacy, and <

»f Japau are now in J Mackoy & Co, druggists.

lance to the Mediter- Automobile building gives
t at Gibraltar is twelve ployment to 20,000 persom

>. France.
An olcpl. Hit's jaw has beenlot Ov«r-w."?e. earthed in Il-Ueck Canyon, V

en old allegorical pic- XhirteeI1 new theatre., toirl .eared at a gr...- fKK)i000. .re building Jt ill the act of heed- York iity.i*i ne on a rhiikh i hi a i J

ie<i oy tne man wdo
largo sum of money My boy when four years
i cyclone cellar, but was taken with colic and era
o provide hiR family in his stomach. 1 sent for
>Ltle of Chamberlain's > doctor and ha injected niorpli
la and diarrhoea rem but the child kept getting wi

tfeguurd against bowel I then gave him half a toasp
, whose victims out ful or Cham'jt :i..in'j Colic, C
lose of th«» cyclone a ®r* «nd Pier,*ho»»a Remedy,
) one. This remedy is in half an hour he ra« Rlre
e recognized as the and soon recovered..F. L.
ipt and reliable medi- kins, Saell Lake, Wis. Mr.
« for these diseases' kins is book-Keeper for the fc
v J. F. Mackey <fc Co., Cake Lnmher Co. Pbr «st#» r

' 1* . milviivjl (X OU., Ul U^^1BIi6.

K BEST FSH THE
= BOWELS - r
»rf v ** barrn't a rrfrtilar, healthy morrmcnt of the
ui i v rvfrjr day, yau*re Ml or *111 b«. K«»ep your

abovr*l« ofMM*. anil bo w \ Korro.ln tb»* vfo.
n-i.t plif: «' vi* | i ; »>,i ..tut .on.-. J *m :u>'th«
mi, tav«r<f, most i« »rfoot way of koep.'jg ilio bowels \

WUV Pltar and clr.vti b to takit ^
o.r candy "v

cathaptio .

:£tfiMam
"'';l%§2a«Sr
sapEAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

1 ItO f'alatnhlt*. Votfiit. Tiu*t«% flood. P«»tSo°d«
1 ^ Kort¥ Rk»k«»n. Weaken, «t 4;» !? 10. nvt<l 50 rents
.... per kex. Write lor free m.ih|' \ »n«i bookitt on
UII Itoaltu. A<Mr«>hft *"3,

i siFnr.inr, unikiiy ronpANY, rnit At.oor yrvf youk.

Si' KEEP YOUR BLOOD ClEtN

q SOUTHERN R¥
Schedule In effect Jan. 13. Iff.13.

non
i 7 Ilcnd Down Ueiul UpA1 ' t No.S3, Daily No. 34. Ltaily

, to ' '"pm » Uv Charleston Ar 3 50pra
» 2."f>..1 A fclu'ii a. rvlile Ar '! ipin

ItlCU 4 50pm Ar Klngsvilie Ar I'JsUpin
'Use These train-. N> s 33 and 31. will stop only at

Sii'nmvrvllle, itranehville, Orangeburg and St.
qJ' Matvtaows.

. | Between Klugsvilts and lilacksburg|,ne IPt4 Uown He id Up
jjrjrg No 33. Daily No.31, Daily

5<i"»wi I.v KinTsvllle Ar W1'®lo 0 Instil Ar Lnunien Ar li.to.vin
ttrn HtlOpm Ar Catawba Jet Ar 'J W ittt
I ' h tDprn Ar Kock tlill Ar 0 15am

t> 50 >rj) A r 'ffr. > l> v -w**'>m
Ar Vorkvlile Ar h l.'nm

bill'. HS-'.'tn Ar Milium Ar s.'lam
Ar Hickory (ir'ove Ar H i5ain

111*0 I' tlpni A r sui rtia Arinaiu
lo t^pM Ar Kin kbbnrg f.v * i in

"
' Tr^lne No-. 33 and 3' stop ai all In poriant

llilVbeiwtcti t\ in.;.-v illc ..ml II. a.

t
^ Hetween Kock Hill and Mar!".

.V"n Ileal Down up
ties iBttlyNU3.V. Dally

i tl ii'iint I.v Hoik Hill Ar le.'ipmCI iy '> lOalil At 'fir/all Ar ll'lltvii
!a «l n n>hii Ar si aron Ar »» !'< rn

ruthAr HkhHiy Grovu Ar 0.i>>|»rti1 M,u " H'"ti a -t r r ti i.ra
J'ain . Ar i i:. Ksouig i.v ;> iU,.ui

,
10 I ism Ar Marlon i.v > nOpai

CI 110 No#. *» end 01 a'.op .a principal in on- be(,I.-##* Hovk Hill nml M»vt<»n
. j .tint liaCitSfoi

iH2 Head Down IP ail Up
***'Sun No.47, Daily < \ Sun

Villain I.v Marlon Ar > :>opin
c 15, *r* Ar Itlack lurs f.v
t , Tm n No. 33 will tonin c u Ito. t Ui a h

] s.tv omal. division No .lioV' nit .. e \\.« u.V«Ufre.n No."::, ,v . IU ... >ck
) to ''»U wttto Ssvanntth nlnn N.. 33 front Char*

lotfe Wn-ht'l 'IOII Alt'! N't v 5-
lit. I A jk
Tiii] C> v*<* ("uiiuifii U ok r nl

.Mnliis ir t> t* i 4* l{tK i li ii * ii it.tuiiikt* tnn1"

,1 I U V\ HUNT, i» I' A . ( 'liarloswm > r.u *
* W. fl *

til I S )l i; .\Ul»v\ 11 K <1 I' A .U j-l.'rt >.( 'A.

I ft

rlw3ast:r a caster
(he railway company
him schrdl'lk in i.prise r jul.y i»>3

mv \V KHTUOU N U
nip T.v !* mti r 7 1^ ii in i li p m

I Lv Kori Lawn 7 ;M it in 6 lu p in"
» ' \ sr.omvtilu 7 11 a in fi :J.*> p m

i,:, l.v fticliliurir T no » in 5 'IS n m"'VAr uUi^iOi 8 In ;; lu I. i .> ii ui
}.ju A r fhnrlottp.S>»u Ky .... 0 "> » n in 8 ' () p mAr Ifll'iro'iU.Sti »v i ' *

;> -ti i is n m
,0 q! Ar Atlanta.S. A. li. Kv. ...<5upiuA i KitoMr.C'.A .V- W. Ky 2 <J5 ji m liifla in
"LlHy KASTMOITNT)

L»iLwiolr.C.&S-W. Hy ....800 p m U 30 p ml.v Atlnr.tn.S.A L Ky ... 1 'JO p mL.v Coluintuu.Sou. Ky 0 10 n m 1 10 i> in «l.v iuiio Sou. K.v . ... C 'Sn p m| v I 'Tiow t«r O H *T\ w 'A

L\ kuvnnurtf ><5J a in n .til p mL»V naiu-ouiv 11c 10 <"i a m 8 is p ni
IPnt l.v Vwt l.i,rn 10 18 i m 8 s«i p m
. , Ar Lancii*icr in is am " 0 Ifi p inliau Ar yauu:*u.Sou Ky .. '2 CO p in

iTest Ar St,n lt>' ! *» p m
... A. P. Mcl.UKiS. aupcrlnloiiUonl.'

, L.KKOY S PKIJfCS. PrcniOtuiUseile
>een '' " ..

$ K A flIA
ar*d|p J V-V ... - 1 4 AM
M) a Lryotmii-oU iliiiiOl ai »» atcl
Inev Mature'* Natural IJcmi'ily
tion ^ combination of cry stal* contain- *9»roa, ip.tf tlic mi dii'.iiiHi prti'td i isii ««t i« tir
J. F. nor+1 mineral springs. Cure* f'nnstiliMm,Inm^eatiion, iSiomarii, Kinney,T,iV r ao'l Bladder troubles. Builds

up the nerve centers.
em* Take Kalcla Six Days and Eat
' IU

Anythlna You Want.
A tea.poonful dissolved in a if lass

tin- of watvr makes u deii^ollui iii.u iiicx»yo.morning laxative. I'tIc *>dc
and $1.00. For sale at drug stores and

coat mailed upon receipt of price.
Sew KALOLO COMPANY,mayA-lru Savannah, «ia

old '
TV* promptly otilalu U. B. and Jtoivi({n/
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mi0,1 k jB
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